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The ilders 
Chu r c n of Christ 
13b i~ . 'L," ~it:ceet 
Lornp0c, California 
Dear L ·, _ c.hr~ n: 
November 21, J_C(..3 
Plt~ase excu,;,':! my 1::;xt:reme.ly t;ncy rt1,..1ly to yo11r I .=ot+t ·,, oi-
Septi:it'.'lb1:: r :..::.J . "i. ,vas hapry i:o ~c,d '/l ('t , ne excE-\.i t~rn wo-ck v1r1i ch 
the :omt-=ioc ,iroup is doing. 'i"ou ;H,~ . .,\'.:rn. a very cm<1.lenc:;in(J a nd 
inspirin '::i p.i. cnu'e . 
You may ha\tc ,;c-::n a ,'t;:(,t..tl-L plCLU. · i:lflc.i sto·r.'Y ot our ,:C.l.'1 
here in Cvokev U J .Ln -t1h~ •(' ,,=!nbr:;' ~ ; ::·:;ue of t.11f.;. ·;:·1~·:i.t,i.i,rn 
Chronicl2 . This 0~0,irnm n,_ ~"l ucLs ~"\.. · .. ,is time t :..: _-::,oss-1.~,·~lity 
of ITl;;; cons.iJe ri..n l ~' 1y O-C11e ,, \JO t k • .: !~·UJ d b0 vc•-~r hc:·p;--y 
talk wv)th ~'('ll (' 1 :t._··J~S8 0tJ°l J.-t.:.~t;~ ~-L ,'X\~, .. ·rrieJ_y l'', .1.:..~ . .. 0_' ?..~ 
to con:::.lcJ~;.- suc,1 ,n action 110 -1 . 
J have ~-Iri·'c-;_ __ ll jrot.11".J. : . .. , ·v.: . :· 11J . L, . :,.,, .. ,: 
his :;:;.;c.omm;.;r1ciat· .. _ n ar:,::: c:x 1;] < ;_ 1·c1 13 r :y ., 1 · •,,J t..L0r 1 1., '.ii ... , 1:.s • 
. 
l LL lil ( ~ 
I offe r '/O~ ""'1Y ~. ~~. ~4 ~.;: '-;,ii-.:.~ • .:..~-::i.)~~1 .)!J.,c) r'[l 
growtn o nd 1°101 ;,_ ,::- -:, · t: 1-c: Lo·, · • 
JAC/sw 
